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Yahshua Our Passover 
 

And the disciples did as Yahshua had appointed 
them; and they made ready the Passover.  Matthew 
26:19 
 

And as they were eating, Yahshua took bread, and 
blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to the disciples, 
and said, Take, eat; this is my body.  And he took the 
cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, 
Drink ye all of it; For this is my blood of the new 
testament, which is shed for many for the remission 
of sins.  Matthew 26:26-28 
 

Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may be a 
new lump, as ye are unleavened.  For even the 
Messiah our Passover is sacrificed for us: Therefore 
let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither 
with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but with 
the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.                    
1 Corinthians 5:7,8 

 

 
 
 



Contending for The Faith which was once 

               for all delivered to the saints.  Jude 3 
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 This magazine is published for the sake 
of truth in honor of our Heavenly Father 

and His only begotten Son.  It upholds the 
originally inspired Scriptures, teaching to 

declare all the counsel of The Almighty 
One.  It proclaims the Father’s scholarly 

recognized name, YAHWEH, and the 

Son’s, YAHSHUA, rather than 
substitutions.  It upholds the Ten 

Commandments, recognizing the name, 
Yahweh, in the third, and the seventh day 

Sabbath (not the first day of the week) in 
the fourth.  It stands for baptism 

(immersion) in the name, Yahshua, the 
Messiah, according to Acts 2:38 and 

Matthew 28:19; the ordinance of feet 
washing and the commemoration of the 

Messiah’s death, at the Passover season; 
the set times of Unleavened Bread, Weeks 

(Pentecost), Tabernacles, with all the 
yearly set apart convocation days of 

Leviticus 23.  It advocates tithing and the 
observance of Yahweh’s laws for our well 

being including clean foods.  It teaches 
repentance of sin (disobeying Yahweh), 

and justification by faith in Yahshua, the 
Messiah, in whom we have redemption 

through His blood; making right the whole 
man, physically and spiritually; stressing 

the importance of the set apart righteous 
life, and the Power of Yahweh’s Spirit of 

separation teaching the obedient to do His 
will.  It is supported by “called out ones of 

Yahweh,” which is the meaning of 
“Assembly of Yahweh.”  It is for those 

hearing and heeding the call of Revelation 

18:4, and is proclaiming to the world that 
Yahweh reigns, Psalm 96. 

   Original editor, C.O. Dodd (Deceased) 
 

Our motto:  FORWARD WITH THE                                                         

ORIGINALLY INSPIRED 
SCRIPTURES! 
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EDITORIAL 

PASSOVER SEASON 
 

 The Passover season is soon upon us.  Praise Yahweh.  This season is the true 

beginning of the Scriptural year.  We find in Exodus 12:2, this month shall be unto you the 

beginning of months, it shall be the first month of the year to you.  This command was 

spoken by Yahweh (around 1500 B.C.E.) to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt. 

 Yahweh gave specific instructions on how to pick a perfect lamb, a male of the first 
year from the sheep or from the goats, without blemish.  This lamb was chosen on the tenth 

day of the first month, kept up until the 14th day of the first month for an offering for sin.  

“And they shall eat the flesh in that night, roast with fire, and unleavened bread; and with 

bitter herbs they shall eat it.”  Exodus12:8. 

 The 14th verse of Exodus 12 reads, “And this day shall be unto you for a memorial; 

and ye shall keep it a feast to Yahweh throughout your generations; ye shall keep it a feast 

by an ordinance for ever.” 

 The next command (verse 15) is to eat unleavened bread for seven days (seven, 

Yahweh’s special and perfect number).  We are to put away leaven out of our houses.  

Verse 17 reads, “And ye shall observe the feast of unleavened bread; for in this selfsame 

day have I brought your armies out of the land of Egypt: therefore shall ye observe this day 

in your generations by an ordinance (ordinance - enactment hence an appointment) for 
ever.” 

 This was a very special time in Israel’s existence.  They had gone down to Egypt when 

Jacob’s son Joseph had been sold into slavery, and came to be a ruler in Pharaoh’s house.  

See Genesis chapters 37 through 46.  The children of Israel were in Egypt 430 years 

(Exodus 12:40).  They had gone there when a famine was in their land, and stayed.  This 

was in Yahweh’s master plan to save Israel and bring them out with a high hand in the 

sight of the Egyptians. 

 This story of deliverance has been told and retold in many ways even in this age we 

live in.  One of the greatest movies of our time is The Ten Commandments with Charleton 

Heston portraying Moses and it is usually shown each year at this season.   

 In the 24th verse of Exodus 12 we read, “And ye shall observe this thing for an 
ordinance to thee and to thy sons for ever.”  Verses 26 and 27, “And it shall come to pass, 

when your children shall say unto you, What mean ye by this service?  That ye shall say, 

It is the sacrifice (offering) of Yahweh’s Passover, who passed over the houses of the 

children of Israel in Egypt, when he struck down the Egyptians, and delivered our houses.  

And the people bowed the head and worshipped.”   

 Yahweh is telling us there is hope in Him.  Yahweh will deliver us today as He did the 

children of Israel.  We have heard many testimonies from believers who have been tested 

and delivered by Yahweh.  Yes, He will test us; just as the children of Israel were on the 

banks of the Red Sea with Pharaoh’s army bearing down on them.  Exodus 14:13-14, “And 

Moses said unto the people, Fear ye not, stand still, and see the salvation of Yahweh, which 

He will show to you today: for the Egyptians whom ye have seen to day, ye shall see them 

again no more for ever.  Yahweh shall fight for you, and ye shall hold your peace.” 
 Another gem of wisdom is in the next verse, “And Yahweh said unto Moses, 

Wherefore criest thou unto me? Speak unto the children of Israel, that they go forward.”  

Note that Yahweh had the children of Israel stand still for a while,  but  then  commanded  
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them to go forward.  We may have to stand still at times in order to see the salvation of 

Yahweh and  we may  go forward  at  times  in  accordance  with  Yahweh’s  leading  and  

direction.  We are to grow in grace and in the knowledge of our Master and Savior Yahshua 

the Messiah, 2 Peter 3:18.  The word grow is an action word, we need to move ahead or 

move up.   
 In the parable in Matthew 13:3-8, … “Behold, a sower went forth to sow; and when 

he sowed, some seeds fell by the way side, and the fowls came and devoured them up: 

Some fell upon stony places, where they had not much earth: and forthwith they sprung up, 

because they had no deepness of earth: And when the sun was up, they were scorched; and 

because they had no root, they withered away.  And some fell among thorns; and thorns 

sprung up, and choked them: But other fell into good ground, and brought forth fruit, some 

an hundredfold, some sixtyfold, some thirtyfold.”  By this parable, we see the seed is 

Yahweh’s Word, we read it and grow by the very instruction therein. 

 Matthew 4:4 states…“It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every 

word that proceedeth out of the mouth of Yahweh.”  What a loving Father who would think 

ahead and plan for every day of our lives. He has left good instructions (good seed), daily 

bread for His children. 
 Yahweh gave instructions regarding the Memorial Supper through His servant Paul in 

1 Corinthians 11:23-31, “For I have received of the Master that which also I delivered unto 

you, That the Master Yahshua the same night in which he was betrayed took bread: and 

when he had given thanks, he brake it, and said, Take, eat: this is my body, which is broken 

for you: this do in remembrance of me.  After the same manner also he took the cup, when 

he had supped, saying, This cup is the new testament in my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye 

drink it, in remembrance of me.  For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do 

show the Master’s death till he come.  Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink 

this cup of the Master unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Master.  But 

let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup.  For he 

that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to himself, not 
discerning the Master’s body.  For this cause many are weak and sickly among you, and 

many sleep.  For if we would judge ourselves, we should not be judged.” 

 At the beginning of every year our instruction is to examine ourselves, before we 

partake of the emblems of the fruit of the vine and unleavened bread which represent 

Yahshua’s blood and his body.  The word examine is #1381 in Strong’s Concordance 

meaning to test, to approve, allow, discern.  Apostle Paul wrote in 2 Corinthians 13:5, 

“Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves.  Know ye not 

your own selves, how that Yahshua the Messiah is in you, except ye be reprobates?” 

 Yahweh’s words of instruction are words of love.  He wants His children to look deep 

within themselves and then remove all the dross; repent of sin, make peace, forgive one 

another, show mercy (because we want mercy) and unmerited kindness to others.  This is 

the way to begin a new year with a clean conscience toward Yahweh and our fellow man. 
 As children of Yahweh we are to work out our own salvation with fear and trembling, 

Philippians 2:12.  The world mistakenly calls this season Easter.  In Strong’s Concordance 

the word Easter is #3957 Pascha – the Passover (the meal, the day, the festival or the special 

sacrifices (offerings) connected with it).  By this definition we can see the translators made 

a mistake in inserting the word Easter which is named after a female deity,  Eastre  dawn  

goddess.  The New World Dictionary states:  spring,  Easter;  

 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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PASSOVER COVENANT 
 
 One aspect of Passover is the blood covenant created on that last night of Yahshua’s 

life.  Matthew 26:27,28, Then He took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, 

Drink from it, all of you.  For this is My blood of the New Covenant, which is shed for 

many for the remission of sins. 

 This covenant was promised hundreds of years before.  Yahweh said through the 

prophet: Jeremiah 31:31-34, Behold, the days are coming, says Yahweh, when I will make 

a new covenant with the house of Israel and with the house of Judah; Not according to the 

covenant that I made with their fathers in the day that I took them by the hand to lead them 

out of the land of Egypt, My covenant which they broke, though I was a husband to them, 

says Yahweh.  But this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after those 

days, says Yahweh: I will put My law in their minds, and write it on their hearts; and I will 

be their Elohim, and they shall be My people.  No more shall every man teach his neighbor, 
and every man his brother, saying, Know Yahweh, for they all shall know Me, from the 

least of them to the greatest of them, says Yahweh.  For I will forgive their iniquity, and 

their sin I will remember no more.  The promise was fulfilled by Yahweh’s only son, 

Yahshua, our Savior and the Messiah. 

 A covenant is an agreement that creates a close family relationship.  We see that 

Solomon made a covenant with Hiram, king of Syria (1 Kings 5).  The next time they meet, 

Hiram calls him brother: 1 Kings 9:13, So he said, What kind of cities are these which you 

have given me, my brother? 

 Yahshua also created a close family relationship with us at that Passover.  He needed 

to have that relationship in order to be able to save us. 

 Only a kinsman is entitled to redeem a person: Leviticus 25:48,49, After he is sold he 
may be redeemed again.  One of his brothers may redeem him; Or his uncle or his uncle’s 

son may redeem him; or anyone who is near of kin to him in his family may redeem him; 

or if he is able he may redeem himself. 

 Galatians 4:4,5, But when the fullness of the time had come, Yahweh sent forth His 

Son, born of a woman, born under the law, To redeem those who were under the law, that 

we might receive the adoption as sons.  We had sold ourselves into the bondage of sin.  The 

sins we had decided to commit carry the death penalty, and we needed someone to redeem 

us.  

 After Yahshua died His disciples were sad about His apparent failure.  They told their 

companion (who was actually Yahshua Himself): Luke 24:21, But we were hoping that it 

was He who was going to redeem Israel.  Even though Yahshua had made that blood 

covenant with them on Passover, they still thought that, since He had died, that could mean 
He had failed. 

 Paul wrote that we should be, Looking for the blessed hope and glorious appearing of 

our great Elohim and Savior Yahshua the Messiah, Who gave Himself for us, that He might 

redeem us from every lawless deed and purify for Himself His own special people, zealous 

for good works.  (Titus 2:13,14) 

 Through Yahshua, Yahweh not only makes it possible for us to stop sinning; but also 

grants the forgiveness of our past sins by providing a perfect atonement in the sacrificial 

death of His own Son.  

(Continued on Page 8) 
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A Guideline  

For the Passover Memorial Service 
 

PASSOVER 

 Yahshua the Messiah, our Passover is sacrificed for us, 1 Corinthians 5:7. 

 Yahshua, the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world, Revelation 13:8. 

 Without shedding of blood is no remission, Hebrews 9:22.   

 Sin is the transgression of the law, sin is law-breaking, 1 John 3:4. 

 Ye are redeemed … with the precious blood of the Messiah, as of a lamb without 

blemish and without spot, 1 Peter 1:19.  

 The Messiah was ONCE offered to bear the sins of many, Hebrews 9:22-28. 

 For Yahweh so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 

whosoever believeth in him should not perish but have everlasting life, John 3:16. 

 … Behold the Lamb of Elohim, which taketh away the sin of the world, John 1:29. 

 The man that is clean, and is not in a journey, and forbeareth to keep the 

Passover, even the same soul shall be cut off from among his people: because he 

brought not the offering of Yahweh in his appointed season, that man shall bear his 

SIN, Numbers 9:13. 

 And this day (Abib 14) shall be unto you for a memorial: and ye shall keep it a 

feast to Yahweh throughout your generation: ye shall keep it a feast by an ordinance 

for ever, Exodus 12:14. 

 And ye shall observe this thing for an ordinance to thee and to thy sons forever, 

Exodus 12:24.   

 And it shall be for a sign unto thee upon thine hand, and for a memorial between 

thine eyes, (forehead?) that Yahweh’s law may be in thy mouth: for with a strong 

hand hath Yahweh brought thee out of Egypt (the Egypt of sin).  Thou shalt therefore 

keep this ordinance in his season from year to year.  Exodus 13:9-10.   

 Thou mayest not sacrifice the Passover within any of thy gates, but at the place 

which Yahweh thy El shall choose to place his name in, there thou shalt sacrifice the 

Passover at even, at the going down of the sun, at the season that thou camest forth 

out of Egypt.  Deuteronomy 16:5-6. 
 

WHO MAY PARTAKE? 

 Let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of that bread and drink of that 

cup.  For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to 

himself, not discerning the Master’s body.  For this cause many are weak and sickly 

among you, and many sleep.  For if we would judge ourselves, we should not be 

judged.  But when we are judged, we are chastened of the Master, that we should not 

be condemned with the world.  1 Corinthians 11:28-32. 

 I wrote unto you in a letter, not to company with fornicators: Yet not altogether 

with the fornicators of this world, or with the covetous, or extortioners, or with 

idolaters; for then must ye needs go out of the world.  But now I have written unto 

you not to keep company, if any man that is called a brother be a fornicator, or 

covetuous, or an idolator, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with such an 

one, no not to eat. … Therefore put away from among yourselves that wicked person.  

1 Corinthians 5:9-13. 

 Know ye not that a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?   Purge out therefore 
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the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump as ye are unleavened.  For even the Messiah 

our Passover is sacrificed for us: Therefore let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, 

neither with the leaven of malice (hate) and wickedness; but with the unleavened 

bread of sincerity and truth.  1 Corinthians 5:6-8. 
 

THE EMBLEMS 

 For I have received of the Master that which also I delivered unto you, That the 

Master Yahshua, the same night in which he was betrayed took bread: And when he 

had given thanks, he brake it, and said, take, eat: this is my body, which is broken for 

you: this do in remembrance of me.  1 Corinthians 11:23-24.  (A prayer of 

thanksgiving and serving of broken unleavened bread, Leviticus 2:11)  According to 

the law, none is to be left over until the morning but any remaining is to be burnt in 

the fire, Leviticus 7:15 and Leviticus 22:29-31.   

 After the same manner also he took the cup, when he had supped, saying, This 

cup is the new testament in my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance 

of me. For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the Master’s 

death till he come.  Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink this cup of 

the Master, unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Master (Yahshua).  

1 Corinthians 11:25-27.  (A prayer for mercy and of thanksgiving)  Passing of cup.  

Matthew 26:27-29. 

 And there was also a strife among them, which of them should be accounted the 

greatest; And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise dominion over 

them; and they that exercise authority upon them are called benefactors.  But ye shall 

not be so: but he that is greatest among you, let him be as the younger; and he that is 

chief, as he that doth serve.  Luke 22:24-26.  

 He made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant, and 

was made in the likeness of men, Philippians 2:7.  
 

FEETWASHING 

  And supper being ended … He riseth from supper, and laid aside his garments; 

and took a towel, and girded himself.  After that he poureth water into a bason, and 

began to wash the disciples’ feet, and to wipe them with the towel wherewith he was 

girded. … So after he had washed their feet, and had taken his garments, and was set 

down again, he said unto them, Know ye what I have done to you?  Ye call me Teacher 

and Master: and ye say well; for so I am.  If I then, your Master and Teacher, have 

washed your feet; ye also ought to wash one another’s feet.  For I have given you an 

example, that ye should do as I have done to you.  Verily, verily, I say unto you, The 

servant is not greater than his master; neither he that is sent greater than he that sent 

him.  If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do them.  John 13:2-17. 

 By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another, 

John 13:35.  (Love, that we will give our lives for one another if need be.)  Yahshua 

gave the example.   John, the 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th chapters were then spoken by 

Yahshua.  And when they had sung an hymn (the great Hallel – Psalm 118), they went 

out into the mount of Olives.  Matthew 26:30. (Then were all things pertaining to the 

sacrifice (offering) fulfilled on Calvary.)  

 Then and there were all things pertaining to the law and the prophecy concerning 

Yahshua’s sacrifice fulfilled.  Thus blood sacrificed (offered) for sin ended – i.e. was 

fulfilled. 
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ANOTHER SITE TO WORSHIP YAHWEH 
 

 Believers in Yahweh and His only begotten Son Yahshua the Messiah, another place 

where Yahweh’s name will be extolled and mounded up is at Stone Mountain, Georgia 

near Atlanta, Georgia.   

 An existing building has been purchased and it needs some TLC (tender, loving, care).  

Funds are needed to do this.  If you are inclined and moved by Yahweh’s Holy Spirit to 

help please contact: Elder E. J. Robinson, 3751 Spring Creek Circle, Snellville, GA 30039 

(telephone number is 404-805-1924).  May Yahweh be praised. 
 

 

PASSOVER COVENANT 
(Continued from Page 5) 

  
 Passover is a very important occasion for believers.  At that time we recall the making 

of that covenant with all its promises.  We should also recall the sealing of that covenant 

with the actual death of Yahshua on the tree later in the day.  And of course we take the 

emblems of that covenant, Yahshua’s broken body and shed blood as symbolized by the 

unleavened bread and the fruit of the vine. 

 The promises include the forgiveness of our past sins, the indwelling of Yahweh’s 

Holy [Kodesh] Spirit, the help of Yahshua in keeping from sin in the future, and the support 

of Yahshua’s congregation in walking with Yahweh.  That is quite a package of goodies.  

It is too bad the price had to be so terribly high.  
 All we need to bring is the complete faith in Yahshua to be our Savior.  This is a faith 

that compels us to humbly strive to keep from sinning.  1 John 1:8,9, If we say that we have 

no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.  If we confess our sins, He is faithful 

and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 Friends, May Yahweh bless you with all the blessings of His New Covenant, and the 

shalom of Yahweh. 

Tom Schattke 

 

PASSOVER SEASON 
(Continued from Page 4) 

 

original name of pagan vernal festival almost coincident in date with paschal festival of the 

church.  

 Yahweh is love, 1 John 4:16, “And we have known and believed the love that Yahweh 

hath toward us.  Yahweh is love; and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in Yahweh, and 

Yahweh in him.” (SNB)  Yahweh wants His children to walk in newness of life under the 

blood covering of His Son Yahshua the Messiah.  “Behold, what manner of love the Father 

hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of Yahweh: therefore the world 
knoweth us not, because it knew him not.  Beloved, now are we the sons of Yahweh, and 

it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall 

be like him; for we shall see him as he is.  And every man that hath this hope in him 

purifieth himself, even as he is pure.” 1 John 3:1-3. 
 

Pastor Samuel A. Graham 
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THE NAME ABOVE EVERY NAME! 

 

Pro 30:4 Who has gone up to Heaven, and come down? Who has gathered the wind in His 

fists? Who has bound the waters in His garments? Who has made all the ends of the earth 

to rise? What is His name, and what is His Son's name? Surely you know. 
 

In the end time restoration ministry, Yahweh is revealing His name Yahweh and His Son’s 

name Yahshua. Some have adopted names such as Jehovah, and Jeshua, which are mis-

transliterations, inaccurate, and false. 

        

Yahshua is a Hebrew Savior and has a Hebrew name. The original intent of His name was 

not written in English but Hebrew and Aramaic. So, in English, some may put the name as 

Y’shua while others will use Y’hshua. The first being the shortened Aramaic and the 
second being the elongated Hebrew. The apostrophe after the Y connotates the ‘a’ sound 

in English, as Hebrew does not have true vowel letters but marking points for vowels. 

  

What we also know is that the name Yahoshua or Yahshua are both the Hebrew form of 

the same name. Both were used in the first century with the ‘o’ being dropped much of the 

time during the Herodian period and ‘Yahshua’ being the more common form. There is no 

reasoning to dropping the ‘o’ linguistically but a simple fact of the custom of the time just 

as my name could be Don or Donald depending on who is addressing me. 
 

Also, in Hebrew, ‘hoo’ is translated as ‘he’ so when we see ‘hoo’ being on the name Yah, 

it simply means “Yah, He is”. In the name Eliyahoo it means Yah, He is El. So, In Yaho-

shua it would be Yah, He is Salvation. That is also why the ‘o’ would not be necessary in 

the name Yahshua which is simply ‘Yahweh’s salvation’. 
 

Rev 3:8 I know your works. Behold, I have given a door being opened before you, and no 

one is able to shut it, for you have a little strength and have kept My Word, and have not 

denied My name. 
 

Yahshua revealed His name to His remnant to show judicial order. Many of those who 

leave the congregation stop using the sacred NAME of our Savior Yahshua. The name of 
Yahshua is not like any other topic but it is part of prophecy and the restoration ministry 

for the Holy Spirit to reveal to the true believers the real name of our Savior Yahshua. The 

only name in heaven and earth that men will be saved by. The name Yahshua has power in 

it and that is why Satan wants to hide the true name from believers. And after all these 

years, Yahweh’s and Yahshua’s names have been restored to the congregation according 

to prophecy. 
 

Mal 3:16 Then those fearing YAHWEH spoke together, each man to his neighbor. And 

YAHWEH gave attention and heard. And a Book of Remembrance was written before 

Him for those who feared YAHWEH, and for those esteeming His name. 
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Yahweh will have mercy on those who never knew Yahshua’s name and only knew Him 

as Jesus, or another name. However, those who had their minds opened by Yahweh and 

had the true name of Yahshua and then stop believing in the very name of Yahshua, it is 

quite sad to me. A sign that Yahweh’s Spirit is not leading those who have gone in that 

direction as the name of Yahshua is vital to Yahweh’s restoration ministry. Due to their 
actions, He will not allow it in their mouths any longer. 
 

Jer 44:26 So hear the Word of YAHWEH, all Judah who reside in the land of Egypt: 

Behold, I have sworn by My great name, says YAHWEH, that My name shall no more 

be named in the mouth of any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, Adonai 

[WOY - The Sovereign] YAHWEH lives. 
 

Just as Yahweh took His name out of the mouth of Judah because of their rebellion and 

idolatry, today He is taking His name and Yahshua’s name out of the mouth of those 

rebelling in the same way. 
 

The name Yahshua was prophesied that the Savior, and Messenger of Yahweh, would have 

the name of the Father, Yah Yahweh, in His name. 
 

Exo 23:20 Behold, I am about to send a messenger before you, to guard you in the way, 

and to bring you to the place which I have prepared. 
Exo 23:21 Be on guard before Him, and listen to His voice. Do not be rebellious against 

Him, for He will not forgive your transgressions; for My name is in Him. 
 

Yahweh clearly said that His name Yah would be in the name of His Messenger, and Son, 

the Messiah. And when Yahshua came to this earth as the very Son of Yah Yahweh, the 

Father, He confirmed that the Father’s name Yah was also in His name. 
 

John 5:43 I have come in the name of My Father, and you do not receive Me. If another 

comes in his own name, you will receive that one. 
 

The name Jesus has no etymology in Hebrew or Greek and has no meaning as where 

Yahshua means ‘Yahweh’s salvation’.  Also, Yahshua came in His Father’s name and Heb 

1:4,5 clearly states that He (Yahshua) had a more excellent name than the Cherubs because 

He was a Son and took on the family name of Yahweh, whereas the cherubs had the 

generic title of “El” in their name such as GabriEL and MichaEL. 
 

Heb 1:4 and He is altogether superior to the cherubs, just as the name He has inherited 

is a more excellent name than theirs. 

Heb 1:5 For to which of the cherubs did He ever say, "You are My Son; today I have 

begotten You?" And again, "I will be a Father to Him, and He shall be a Son to Me." 
 

So, I believe from the scriptures stated and many others that the name Yahshua better 

describes the Savior, and Son of Yahweh, from a linguistic standpoint; who only had the 

proper set apart name for the authority to be Savior of Israel and the world.  
 

Act 4:10 let it be known to all of you, and to all the people of Israel, that in the name of 

Yahshua, Messiah, the Nazarene, whom you crucified, whom YAHWEH raised from the 

dead, in this name this one stands before you whole. 
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Act 4:11 This One is the Stone rejected by you the builders, the One who has come to be 

into the Head of the Corner; (Psa. 118:22) 

Act 4:12 And there is salvation in no other man, for neither is there any other name 

under Heaven having been given among men by which we must be saved. 
 

And, as where the name “Yeshua” simply means salvation and one out of every 4 Jews in 

the 1st century had this generic name, the name “Yahshua” means Yahweh’s salvation. The 

above scripture in Hebrews the first chapter is clearly stating that the name of the Son, 

Yahshua, would be a more excellent name than the Cherubs. It has the family name 

of Yahweh compared to the cherubs having the generic title of “El”. 
 

We see in the following verses the cherub Gabriel came to have Miriam name the very Son 

of Yahweh not just any common name meaning salvation but to name the child after 

Yahweh, the Father, to show whose salvation is being born into the world.  
 

Mat 1:20 And as he was thinking about these things, behold, a Cherub of YAHWEH was 

seen by him in a dream, saying, Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take Miriam as 

your wife. For that in her is generated by the Holy Spirit. 

Mat 1:21 And she will bear a son, and you shall call His name Yahshua, for He shall 

save His people from their sins. 

Mat 1:22 And all this happened so that might be fulfilled that which was spoken by 

YAHWEH through the prophet, saying, 

Mat 1:23 "Behold! The virgin will conceive in her womb and will bear a son, and they 

will call His name Emmanuel," which is interpreted, our Elohim with us. (Isa. 7:14) 

Mat 1:24 And being aroused from sleep, Joseph did as the cherub of YAHWEH 

commanded him, and took his wife, 

Mat 1:25 and did not know her until she bore her son, the Firstborn. And he called His 

name Yahshua. 
 

Verse 23 states that this child would be “Elohim with us” because He would be the Son 

of Yahweh and bear the very family name of the Father Yahweh in His name. That is 

why there can only be one name in which men are saved, as salvation is in Yahweh 

alone. 
 

Isa 43:11 I, I am YAHWEH; and there is no Savior without Me. 
 

Yahweh sent His only begotten Son Yahshua not to only bring salvation, but to specifically 

bring YAHWEH’S SALVATION. That is why the Son had the name of the Father 

physically in His name and that is why He revealed Yahweh’s family name to His disciples 

and instructed them to baptize new believers in this family name. 
 

John 17:26 And I made known Your name to them, and will make it known, that the 

love with which You loved Me may be in them, and I in them. 
 

Act 2:37 And hearing, they were touched in the heart, and said to Peter and the rest of the 

apostles, Men, our brothers, What shall we do? 

Act 2:38 And Peter said to them, Repent and be baptized, each of you in the name of 

Yahshua YAHWEH for the forgiveness of sins, that you may receive the gift of the Spirit 

of Holiness. 
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Act 2:39 For the promise is to you and to your children, and to all those afar off, as many 

as the Master our Elohim shall call. 
 

Also, remember when we are going over this point that writing in Biblical times was very 

rare, so the name was mostly spoken NOT written. Also, when writing was becoming 

more common the Rabbis of the first century felt it improper to write the sacred name of 

Yahweh and started to change the vowel markings in names carrying the sacred name 

Yahweh to alter it to sound different. This is where the erroneous and impossible name 

of Jehovah came about but also where I believe the Savior’s true name of Yahshua 

(Yahweh’s Salvation) started to be written as simply Yeshua without the name of 

Yahweh in the name of the Son, as scripture stated. I believe this was a direct 

falsification perpetrated by the Rabbis to try to hide the name Yahshua, the only 

name that brings salvation. 
 

A strong proof of this is the fact that in the 5th century B.C. in the Murasu text, written in 

Nippur by the Sumerians, it has 13 different Hebrew names such as Yahushaphat and 

everyone starts with Yah NOT with Yeh. This would gain proof that the Savior’s name 

should begin with Yah-shua NOT Ye-shua.    
 

The phonetic sounding of Yeshua and Yahshua can be very similar. However, it is in 

the spelling of the name that the true intent of the importance of the name is rendered. 

This is why the COYJ uses the spelling Yahshua because it shows the name of the Father 

which He said would be in the name of the Son. We also believe that all other forms of the 

Hebrew and Aramaic root of this name being yod, shin, ayin represent our Savior whether 

it is a verb, noun, personal name, pronoun, etc. I believe they all point to the saving 

redemptive work of Yahshua our Savior. That is why the Hebrew Roots Bible is the only 
bible we know of that shows the Savior in every one of these aspects in the Tanach and 

that is the Good News message, not the transliterating of the name in other languages as 

writing was not even common in biblical times. 
 

Exo 23:20 Behold, I am about to send a messenger before you, to guard you in the way, 

and to bring you to the place which I have prepared. 

Exo 23:21 Be on guard before Him, and listen to His voice. Do not be rebellious against 

Him, for He will not forgive your transgressions; for My name is in Him. 
 

Act 10:37 You know the thing that happened throughout all Judea, beginning from Galilee 

after the baptism that John proclaimed, 

Act 10:38 Yahshua the One from Nazareth, how YAHWEH anointed Him with the 

Holy Spirit and with power, who went about doing good, and healing all those having 

been oppressed by the devil, because YAHWEH was with Him. 

Act 10:39 And we are witnesses of all things which He did, both in the country of the Jews, 

and in Jerusalem. They did away with Him, hanging Him on a tree. 

Act 10:40 YAHWEH raised Him on the third day and allowed Him to be seen openly; 

Act 10:41 not to all the people, but to witnesses, the ones having been before hand-picked 

by YAHWEH, to us who ate and drank with Him after His resurrection from the dead. 

Act 10:42 And He commanded us to proclaim to the people and to witness solemnly that 

it is He who has been marked out by YAHWEH to be Judge of the living and the dead. 
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Act 10:43 To this One all the Prophets witness, so that through His name everyone 

believing into Him will receive remission of sins. 

Act 10:48 And he commanded them to be baptized in the name of our Master Yahshua 

the Messiah. Then they asked him to remain some days. 

 

The end time restoration work of Yahweh that is going throughout all the earth must have 

the proper name, Yahshua, as it is an integral part of Yahweh’s end time restoration 

ministry.                                                             

 

1Jn 3:18 My little children, let us not love in word, or in tongue, but in, deed, and in 

truth. 

1Jn 3:22 And whatever we ask, we receive from Him, because we keep His 

commandments, and we do the things pleasing before Him. 

1Jn 3:23 And this is His commandment, that we should believe in the name of His Son, 

Yahshua Messiah, and love one another, even as He commanded to us. 

                                                                                         

Mat 28:18 And coming up Yahshua talked with them, saying, All authority in Heaven 

and on earth was given to Me. 

Mat 28:19 Then having gone, disciple all nations, baptizing them into the name of the 

Father and of the Son, 
 

Act 4:12 And there is salvation in no other man, for neither is there any other name 

under Heaven having been given among men by which we must be saved. 

 

All authority was given to ONLY ONE NAME ‘YAH-SHUA’ (Yahweh’s Salvation), not 

Jesus or simply the generic Yeshua which doesn’t state whose salvation it is. 

 

Because of the great redemptive work that Yahshua did on behalf of His Father Yahweh, 

Yahweh has exalted His name to be above every name. This is another reason why we use 

Yahshua (Yah’s Salvation) instead of the common noun form of Yeshua as when we 

glorify the Son Yah-shua, we are glorifying the Father Yahweh. 

 
Php 2:5 For think this within you, which mind was also in Messiah Yahshua, 

Php 2:6 who existed in the very form of Elohim, thought it not robbery to be the equal with 

Elohim, 

Php 2:7 but emptied Himself, taking the image of a servant, having become in the image 

of the sons of men 

Php 2:8 and being found in form like a man, He humbled Himself, having become 

obedient until death, even the death of a torture stake. 

Php 2:9 For this reason also, YAHWEH highly exalted Him and gave Him a name above 

every name, 

Php 2:10 that at the name of Yahshua "every knee should bow," of those in heaven, and 

those on earth, and those under the earth, 

Php 2:11 and "every tongue should confess" that Yahshua Messiah is YAHWEH [WOY 

- Sovereign], (the Son) to the glory of YAHWEH His Father. 

 

Elder Donald Esposito 
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 2019 CALENDAR CALCULATIONS 
 
Local time for Jerusalem, Israel  

Source of Reference – www.timeanddate.com   

“New Moon is generally not visible until at least 15 minutes after sunset.” Robert Victor 
 

 

Conjunction January 6 – 3:28 a.m. 

Sunset January 6 – 4:49 p.m. (3:28 a.m. to 4:49 p.m. = moon is 13 hrs. 21 min. old) 

Sunset January 7 – 4:50 p.m. (plus 24 hrs. 1 min. = moon is 37 hrs. 22 min. old) 

Moonset January 7 – 6:07 p.m. (4:50 p.m. to 6:07 p.m. = moon is up 1 hr. 17 min.) 

  *January 8, 2019 (1/8/19) is New Moon Day 

 

Conjunction February 4 – 11:03 p.m. 

Sunset February 4 – 5:15 p.m. (5:15 p.m. to 11:03 p.m. = Conj. is 5 hrs. 48 min. after 

sunset) 
Sunset February 5 – 5:16 p.m. (11:03 p.m. February 4 to 5:16 p.m. February 5 = moon is 

18 hrs. 13 min. old) 

Moonset February 5 – 5:49 p.m. (5:16 p.m. to 5:49 p.m. = moon is up 33 min.) 

Sunset February 6 – 5:17 p.m. (plus 24 hrs. 1 min. = moon is 42 hrs. 14 min. old) 

Moonset February 6 – 6:43 p.m. (5:17 p.m. to 6:43 p.m. = moon is up 1 hr. 26 min.) 

  *February 7, 2019 (2/7/19) is New Moon Day 

 

Conjunction March 6 – 6:03 p.m. 

Sunset March 6 – 5:40 p.m. (5:40 p.m. to 6:03 p.m. = Conj. is 23 min. after sunset) 

Sunset March 7 – 5:41 p.m. (6:03 p.m. March 6 to 5:41 p.m. March 7 = moon is 23 hrs. 38 

min. old) 

Moonset March 7 – 6:25 p.m. (5:41 p.m. to 6:25 p.m. = moon is up 44 min.) 

  *March 8, 2019 (3/8/19) is New Moon Day (Borderline) 

 

Conjunction April 5 – 11:50 a.m. 

Sunset April 5 – 7:01 p.m. (11:50 a.m. to 7:01 p.m. = moon is 7 hrs. 11 min. old) 

Sunset April 6 – 7:01 p.m. (plus 24 hrs. = moon is 31 hrs. 11 min old) 

Moonset April 6 – 8:05 p.m. (7:01 p.m. to 8:05 p.m. = moon is up 1 hr. 4 min.) 

  *April 7, 2019 (4/7/19) is New Moon Day 

 

Conjunction May 5 – 1:45 a.m. 

Sunset May 5 – 7:21 p.m. (1:45 a.m. to 7:21 p.m. = moon is 17 hrs. 36 min. old) 

Sunset May 6 – 7:22 p.m. (plus 24 hrs. 1 min. = moon is 41 hrs. 37 min. old) 
Moonset May 6 – 8:55 p.m. (7:22 p.m. to 8:55 p.m. = moon is up 1 hr. 33 min.) 

  *May 7, 2019 (5/7/19) is New Moon Day 

 
Conjunction June 3 – 1:01 p.m. 

Sunset June 3 – 7:40 p.m. (l:01 p.m. to 7:40 p.m. = moon is 6 hrs. 39 min. old) 

Sunset June 4 – 7:41 p.m. (plus 24 hrs. 1 min. = moon is 30 hrs. 40 min. old) 

Moonset June 4 – 8:48 p.m. (7:41 p.m. to 8:48 p.m. = moon is up 1 hr. 7 min.) 

  *June 5, 2019 (6/5/19) is New Moon Day 
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Conjunction July 2 – 10:16 p.m. 

Sunset July 2 – 7:48 p.m. (7:48 p.m. to 10:16 p.m. = Conj. is 2 hrs. 28 min. after sunset) 

Sunset July 3 – 7:48 p.m. (10:16 p.m. July 2 to 7:48 p.m. July 3 = moon is 21 hrs. 32 min. 

old) 

Moonset July 3 – 8:34 p.m. (7:48 p.m. to 8:34 p.m. = moon is up 46 min.) 

  *July 4, 2019 (7/4/19) is New Moon Day (Borderline) 

 
Conjunction August 1 – 6:11 a.m. 

Sunset August 1 – 7:35 p.m. (6:11 a.m. to 7:35 p.m. = moon is 13 hrs. 24 min. old) 

Sunset August 2 – 7:35 p.m. (plus 24 hrs. = moon is 37 hrs. 24 min. old) 

Moonset August 2 – 8:54 p.m. (7:35 p.m. to 8:54 p.m. = moon is up 1 hr. 19 min.) 

  *August 3, 2019 (8/3/19) is New Moon Day 

 
Conjunction August 30 – 1:37 p.m. 

Sunset August 30 – 7:06 p.m. (1:37 p.m. to 7:06 p.m. = moon is 5 hrs. 29 min. old) 
Sunset August 31 – 7:04 p.m. (plus 23 hrs. 58 min. = moon is 29 hrs. 27 min. old) 

Moonset August 31 – 8:08 p.m. (7:04 p.m. to 8:08 p.m. = moon is up 1 hr. 4 min.) 

  *September 1, 2019 (9/1/19) is New Moon Day 

 
Conjunction September 28 – 9:26 p.m. 

Sunset September 28 – 6:28 p.m. (6:28 p.m. to 9:26 p.m. = Conj. is 2 hrs. 58 min. after 

sunset) 

Sunset September 29 – 6:27 p.m. (9:26 p.m. September 28 to 6:27 p.m. September 29 = 

moon is 21 hrs. and 1 min. old) 

Moonset Sept. 29 – 7:16 p.m. (6:27 p.m. to 7:16 p.m. = moon is up 49 min.)   

  *September 30, 2019 (9/30/19) is New Moon Day (Borderline) 

 
Conjunction October 28 – 5:38 a.m. 

Sunset October 28 – 4:53 p.m. (5:38 a.m. to 4:53 p.m. = moon is 11 hrs. 15 min. old) 

Sunset October 29 – 4:52 p.m. (plus 23 hrs. 59 min. = moon is 35 hrs. 14 min. old) 

Moonset October 29 – 6:07 p.m. (4:52 p.m. to 6:07 p.m. = moon is up 1 hr. 15 min.) 

  *October 30, 2019 (10/30/19) is New Moon Day 

 
Conjunction November 26 – 5:05 p.m. 

Sunset November 26 – 4:35 p.m. (4:35 p.m. to 5:05 p.m. = Conj. is 30 min. after sunset) 
Sunset November 27 – 4:35 p.m. (5:05 p.m. November 26 to 4:35 p.m. November 27 = 

moon is 23 hrs. 30 min. old) 

Moonset Nov. 27 – 5:27 p.m. (4:35 p.m. to 5:27 p.m. = moon is up 52 min.) 

  *November 28, 2019 (11/28/19) is New Moon Day (Borderline) 

 
Conjunction December 26 – 7:13 a.m. 

Sunset December 26 – 4:41 p.m. (7:13 a.m. to 4:41 p.m. = moon is 9 hrs. 28 min. old) 

Sunset December 27 – 4:42 p.m. (plus 24 hrs. 1 min. = moon is 33 hrs. 29 min. old) 

Moonset December 27 – 5:54 p.m. (4:42 to 5:54 p.m. = moon is up 1 hr. 12 min.) 

  *December 28, 2019 (12/28/19) is New Moon Day 
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THE WORD OF YAHWEH 

3rd Edition 

The Word of Yahweh (3rd Edition) is available with three cover choices:  Bonded 

Leather; Hard Cover; and Soft Cover (Lexotone Perfect Bound).  If you have not 

placed your order yet, please fill in the order form below to order your copy now.  

Make check or money order payable to:  Assembly of Yahweh, 1017 N. Gunnell Road, 

Eaton Rapids, MI 48827 (USA).  Michigan residents add 6% sales tax. Add shipping 

and handling $5.00 each or $20.00 per case for United States. 

Suggested Donation Prices listed below:  Please note price changes.   All cases have 12. 

 Bonded Leather   -  $40.00 each when purchased singly, $35.00 each in carton (case) 

     of 12. 
 Hard Cover          -  $25.00 each when purchased singly, $20.00 each in carton (case) 

     of 12.   

 Soft Cover -  $20.00 each when purchased singly, $15.00 each in carton (case) 

    of 12. 

Fill in below to order your copy. 
 

Name __________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address ________________________________________________________________ 
 

City, State, Zip __________________________________________________________ 

How many Bonded Leather copies? _____________ $40.00 each plus S&H ($420.00 for 12 
   plus S&H) 
How many Hard Cover copies?  _____________  $25.00 each plus S&H ($240.00 for 12 
   plus S&H) 
How many Soft Cover copies?  _____________  $20.00 each plus S&H ($180.00 for 12 
   plus S&H) 

How many Donated copies to USA?  _____________  $25.00 each, Soft Cover only 

 
 

A WOMEN’S MINISTRY 
 

 Hiawatha Cromer is organizing a Conference Call for the spiritual development of 

women in the Faith.  The title of the Group is “Spiritual Women of Truth on the Move”.  

This will be a Bible Study Group as well as a Prayer, Fasting, and Teaching Group.  Our 

first Call was held December 10, 2018 at 5:30 pm.  Sister Mary Hayes of Final Hours 

Ministry was the Presenter.  Her subject was “Happiness and Your Health”.  The playback 

number is 605-475-4959, access code is 404584#. 

 

 A permanent monthly date has not been established.  Participants are needed to help 

facilitate the calls, conduct Bible Studies, and teach Biblical Principles.  Interested persons 

can contact Hiawatha Cromer at hiawathac@gmail.com. 
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YAHSHUA’S JEWELS  

 

Yahshua’s Young People 

“Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example of the believers, in 

conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity.” (1 Tim 4:12) 

YAH’S   BEAUTY 

 

 

Stop!! Look around you. You see Yah’s beauty everywhere. It is all around you. Yah’s 

creation is one of the greatest gifts he has given to humankind to enjoy. It will fascinate 

you. 

After six days in creating this beautiful gift for us, Yah saw everything that he had made, 

and behold he said “it was very good” (Gen 1:31). He was not joking! Check it out. 

For instance, the Northern Lights is like a firework display of brilliant lights that will amaze 

you. The Bay of Fundy has the highest tides in the world. One moment you are walking on 

the sea floor, then hours later the sea tides return. Be careful you get wet!  

Have you ever gone snorkeling? There is a different world under the sea: filled with 

magnificent sea creatures all uniquely made. Simply, enjoying the beach can be a 

BLAST!! 

Even a beautiful sunset or sunrise can be breathtaking. The clouds in the sky are constantly 

changing as Yah paints a new picture for you each day. 

Explore and be amazed of Yah’s gifts to you each day. But the greatest masterpiece of 

all his creation, made in his own image, is you. Never forget how special Yah made 

you. You are destined for greatness. Trust him to bring you to your full potential in 

Yahshua’s name. 

HE WILL AMAZE YOU!!    
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YAH’s CREATION CHECKLIST  

(Match each of Yah’s wonders to the day they were made) 

CLUE 

1. DAY 1 - Let there be ________.   LIVING CREATURES 

  

2. DAY 2 - I am Yah’s headquarters: ________. LIGHT 

 

3. DAY 3 - I am round: ________.   HEAVEN 

 

4. DAY 4 - You can see me at night: _________. ME☺ 

 

5. DAY 5 - We are all unique: ______________. STARS 

 

6. DAY 6 - The greatest of all creation is _____. EARTH 

 

 

AMAZING FACTS!! 

In the winter there are millions of us. But Yah took time to 

make each of us different and beautiful. Who are we? 

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __  

Clue→ Answer is spelt backwards: SEKALFWONS 

 

 

REMEMBER DON’T WORSHIP YAH’S CREATION 

BUT ENJOY IT!! 

YAH’S GIFT   TO YOU EVERYDAY. 

 

CHECKOUT ALL EDITIONS OF YAHSHUA’S JEWELS ONLINE: 

http://assemblyofyahweh.com/youth 
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YAHWEH’S 2019 CALENDAR 

NEW MOON DAYS 

January 8th August 3rd 

February 7th   September 1st  

March 8th  (Borderline)                            September 30th  (Borderline)  

April 7th October 30th  

May 7th  November 28th  (Borderline)    

June 5th December 28th   

July 4th  (Borderline) 

CALCULATED FEAST DAYS 

Yahshua’s Memorial/Passover 

(Celebrate either March 20 after sunset or April 19 after sunset) 

   Yahshua’s Memorial/Passover March 21st     OR April 20th       

 1st Day of Unleavened Bread March 22nd    OR     April 21st     

 Last Day Unleavened Bread March 28th     OR April 27th  

 Feast of Weeks May 11th        OR  June 10th  

 Feast of Trumpets Sept. 1st         OR         Sept. 30th or  Oct. 1st    

 Day of Atonement Sept. 10th       OR Oct. 9th     or  Oct. 10th  

 1st Day Feast of Tabernacles Sept. 15th       OR Oct. 14th   or  Oct. 15th   

 Last Great Day Sept. 22nd      OR Oct. 21st   or  Oct. 22nd     

Begin YAHWEH’s days with the sunset preceding the indicated Roman days lasting 

till the next sunset. 

 The Faith Editor and staff apologize for the uncertainty of the dates for the 

Passover/Memorial and Feasts for the year 2019.  Our normal calculations in the past have 

centered on the sighted new moon of Abib falling closest to the vernal (spring) equinox (with 

the Passover/Memorial celebrated on or after the vernal equinox.   

 The question is whether the green ears of Abib will be found at this time in Israel.  There 

are believers who travel to Israel each year searching for Abib (green ears).  That leaves the 

decision undetermined at this time.  We must therefore prayerfully ask all who are concerned 

to make their own decisions regarding these set times.  Yahweh knows we are endeavoring to 

do His Will only.  May Yahweh bless us in doing so. 

 The early church, as the Apostle Paul said, kept the Passover in its season that is the 

fourteenth day of Nisan, counting from the new moon nearest the spring equinox. (A History of 

the True Religion by Dugger and Dodd.) 

 It is called Nisan, meaning “budding,” in records of Nehemiah 2:1 and Esther 3:7.  In other 

words, the names both in Hebrew and Chaldee denote that the month is located in the springtime, 

at budding time, when the trees shoot forth their buds, and at “earing” time, when the barley grain 

first comes to the head.  This coincides with the latter part of our month of March and the first 

part of our month of April.  It begins with the visible new moon, nearest (sometimes before and 

sometimes after; but always the nearest) to the time when day and night equal one another; that 

is, when the sun crosses the Equator in the spring. (The Forgotten Faith of the True Worshipers 

by Haig Mardirossian) 
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